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v'"il M !l f"l! ;||!'1 complete Hue of HARNESS cheaper than evei

offered or this market. Call and boconvinml D have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything Hie
Fanners Need in this Line.
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-3 Grocery Department.
W. F. PIERSO N.
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HardwarE
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Wean: agents for tho following well-known machine**

Deering Harvester Co's {S.."1"""'
Thomas MTg Co.?s {_&S*a2K_T*k"
American Harrop Co's [S*3%____SS_ffl

In thc way of Imploim al anil Tools wo'
^ liavc the Royston* Corn Planter, FiveTooti

Cultivators, Single and Doable Shovel alta

Plows.. \c.
Ile sure and SOS DS b#OJ* yon place an order. We can famish von Lotto.,,

Reepeetfitlly,prices on anything in ott line.

The Owen hardware Company
LEXINGTON,

(OppositeHie new court bouse,)
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(ie,M. dei .ii-e'tl. lo-wil:

I. A House and Lol fronting 75 foel on
Wa hlugton strcel and extending back 109
feel to ;m .-ill.-v. adjoining the lots of Mrs. J.
Kan '.'elco Tucker, tbe Public Free :¦. bool
Building and others. The buildings on thin

of ;i well constructed frame
dwellii kitchen, with '.' rootae, i

ai ¦! other oul bulldlngi. all in
condition.

*,'. A House and Lol bootu.** J
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i.. enc all v and adjoining the lota of Mn.
i l [lill lind othen The boUdings on dei.
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owl buildings, in goe>d repair. Bothoftbe-se
properties are eligibly located, and would
make de1 Irable homea
Apply to the undarelgnod, nt Lexington,
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The apostate V.\ tperor Jalian laying

with Iii dying breath, "Oh, Galilean,
thoa las eonqured!" nttered a fitting
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swer tho ijiiestiouH Immntiity faces, nnd
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L'E EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is duo not only t«> the originality anil
simplicity ol t he combination, lau also
to thc care and skill with which it is
manufactured hy scientific procc-_se:.
knowntothe Ci.ufornia Fiq Braes
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing tba
tn._> and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrnp of Figs is inanufact tired
by thc California Fia Stbop Co.
only, a knowledge of lliat fact will
eawaat atm in avoiding thc worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
tics. Tlie high standing ol the Cali-
ron_RA Fm __rnup Co. with the medi¬
cal profo_siou, and the satisfaction
which the pftnnino Syrup of Figs har.
given to millions of families, make*
thc name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all otho** laxativei.,
M it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels withe ut irritating or weaken¬
ing them, and ii does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to got its beneficial

please remember thc name of
inpany

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
MAN rUANOIMO, OaL

tons vi Luc. Vt. mam ntAtut, j».*.
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STOLEN |
EVIDENCE.'

FE\\ trot knew bow it aral first dis¬
covered that Miss Danker wai ¦

kleptomaniac; but it wan a fact, rind
]Tojiln linnie Um: best of it. OKI Mini
Diuker was tolerably well ott, or be.
habit ol appropriating other people's
property would liavo got her into trou¬
ble. Hut Qumminaeed was used to
Miss Dinker. Winn sho visited thc
village ettore, and patapieoi of tape np
lar ¦learn, tho watchful -hopman add¬
ed its price to her bill. Whet: thi
took her neighbor*! forks the neicghbor
.jeni a polite me.>sage to Miss Jane
Dinker to hare then restored; and Mi-^

laue, who wai. old Mihi* Dinker'h niece,
would lind them up chimney or down
seller) md restore them.
Old Miss Dinker knew she was de¬

ceiving id blame io tl.us indulging her
desire tor stolen fruit, but as sho often
remarked when reasoned with, "she
souldn't help it.''
She WM a .-onerous old lady, too,

md kindly, and if she taught Jano that
nun was a deceiver, and thai spinstcr-
ioo'I was blessed, ihe meant welL
Capt. Richard Murphy told another

dory win n his ship lny in port, and be
limstlf listed at a little hotel in Cnni-

1. And June, won over by his j
nen*"* voice and jolly ways, forgot ber
aunt's precept!, undone diiy ran away
,\ith him, having a penitent htt'o note
id- her aunt and begging her forgivc-
1CSS,

The old lady was naturally indignant,
mt when, tia oe days after, tho Captain
*rou<-ht .lane back under his arms?, "aV

abhshed her in a beautiful little house,
rhich be had porchned, and sent tot
'the old Indy to makeup," Miss Dinker
elented, took tee with her niece aud

leigned to approve of her choice, and
0 the- village scandal was silenced for
iwhile, and the people called on Mrs.

Murphy,
They lived together foi live yearn in

*reat contentment and a little boy was

on, ie tl; m. inda)] went pri iperonaly,
nt at the end of that time the sword
hat always hangi by a hair over the
ead of a seafaring man's life fell kt

iii Captain's ?rasd ania wreck,
nd thc Captain and crew perished in

en. snd Jeni alter hopingegainit
ope, and refusing to believe when 00

ni else doubted, and listening night
nd day for n ste]* that came not and
ould never come, accepted the truth at
tst and put on her widow's cap and
.ok the awful I ruth in placo of sus-

« use, and tried lo hve aud bear it for
er boy's salee.
Thin there came from some far-off

lace a man who proved himself lhe
iaptain'i brother and who claimed his

roperty, alleging that Jane Dinker had
been married to John at all.
rut furious, but sho could only

"v thal the clergymen of thc Epiecc
il church had mnrried her. She could
ot remember the name ol the* chinch
or of it.-* pastor, nor had she what thc
rother calle 1 '.'cr lines." The mar-

iagc certificate, as she declared, the
'aptain alway* Kept among his private
aperi and had taken them tosca with
tim. She advertised iu a New York
toper for the clergyman who had pcr-
ormed the service, but no answer came,

ii'I ti nally the law and popular opinion
ll I that thc widow had ticer

nen n wife, and she was left poverty-
ti eken and helpless, and not a friend
n the world but old Misa Dinker. She
linne ont liohlv.

Alas, all the rest of Cumminieedheld
i contrary opinion. They shuddered
ttl i.e thought of having associated
vith such a creature, and wondered how
-he had dareil to impose upon them so.

nt bl r to Coventry and tabooed
ter. I think some- of (he dearest dea¬

nn* would have laired and feathered
ter if they could. Jane Dinker had
.he comfortable Yankee pride ol "re-

ipectebility" in its V'ankeot*ensestr:n^
ivithin lier wal, and ths scorn quite
irnihed Jnr.. She hid herself from
lin au eyes an mich as possible, and
(rent thankfully home with old Mi-s
I'm, er, whose income had grown
tmaller in theta yeera, ami who really
.bowed greet generality in taking her
lifgneed niece lo her bosom.
And now that she had countenanced

[Kior Jane, and opened her houso to

:ior, bLc also hail lost her friends, and
rieople grew burJ upon hoi*.

"You'll tell your aunt, Miss Jane, that
I shall proceoil to law if I.lose another
.poon," said, one angry mation, to

whom Jane had been forced to speak.
When her boy grew older thc rc were

children near by who, if he ventured
into their company, were dragged away
fis thouj-h he hail tho plague. And when
Jane would have placed him at tho one ll

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Ilronio Quinine Tahletl. Al
.ernggigbt refund thc money if it taila to cure

35c. TLp cj-cnuiue bas L. ty.Q. onc-ach tablet '

cjood behool, Aunt Pinker having ul !
lowed tho money, tho lady who presid-
Dd thereover gently hinted that it would [
not do.
And little Richard, clinging

hand, asked, as they went homo, " \V at
is il, mamma?'' Thtn poor Jane wish-
ad that she were dead.
OM Miss Pinker culled in high dudg¬

eon upon Ihe schoolmistress, aad p

toonstrated in vain. The fact that sh
dole tx spelling book during her bril I

.tay did not farther her object. A. hei
i little boy was hint for it at dusk Jane
wished herself dead iigain. If onlyshe
Xkild have had pride in anything or

inyone, she thought; but life was all
ihaine to her.

"HubitH ure hard to beat," she said
'but I'll try. Only you oughtn't to bo
30 hurd on rae when I've stuck to ycu
_o. " And then she it voided a plan
..hich sho had coneac ed for giving
tho boy au educatiun. "I'll put bim lo
the best school in New York," she
said. "I'll keep tbe story that they
tell.lie fis it is.to myself, and I'll

pay his bills regular. 'Taint likely I'm
agoing to see Lim grow up without
indication. We ll make bira a clergy¬
man or a doctor. "We'll snap our -In¬

terj in the faces of these critters. I'll
take bim op myself bo morrow and ho
niall come down every {Saturday
night"

..I phall mig*, him no,'' said Jane,
'Bul it's lor his good, nnd thank you,

rant."
So Janespent the night in tears, and

in ile morning Aunt Pinker went to
tho city, laking with ber little Itich-
ird.

Jane raftered a great deal that day,
and whenat night she saw Aunt Pink¬
er return alone she coull *iOt lind voice
.0 apeak to lier. Put tit old lady was
rn good spirits. She sat down before
thc fire with ber shawl on and told
Jane how pleased Iticbard waa with
tho journey andhow Alisa Speers had
ldmireJ Lim. And Juno brought ber

the lea and tdie took it sitting by tbe

lire, bal still kept her gtawl on; and,
moreover tbe shawl looked curiously
thick biuI hunchy.
Once litforo bud Jane seen the .lame

thing, uud it bad remited in the ap¬
ical anet of somebody's woik-box. Her
.icm t mi Igavi her.

"Aunty," sho said, in trembling
loncs. "are you cold'"

'.Not particularly,' said Kiss Pink-
sr.
"Theu sha'n't I tako your shawl?''
"When I ask you 1) do so."
.lano was silent. Old Miss Pinker

Idgeted. Finally Jane burst into ro-

.roaches.
"Ob.. aunty! couldn't you help dis¬

gracing my poor doy, to steal in New

i-'oik, where they havo no mercy on

iou, and at the school, where 1 hoped
ie could hold his hoad as high ns any
me! Oh, aunt, aunt!',
..You ought to bs ashamed of your-

*vlf, Jane. I've been a good aunt to

rou; and as for the school, 1 never

toaehed a thing. 1 put my hands in

my liiufT, and sat just so, and made a

pint of it. And it's nothing m_.ch to
make a fuss over it. I took it almost
without thinking. Ii came in so bandy."
"What is itv" asked Jane, dojper-

italy
"Well. I'll tell von,''said Aunt Pink¬

er; "and if they want it they can have
it. From tho school to Ihe depot
there came up a rain. I bad on my
best bonnet, i_o I looked about me, and
lhere was a church opcu and in I pop-
peJ.

Eczema!
The Only Cure.
Edema is more than a akin disease,

and no skin remedies cnn cure it. Tha
doctor! are muutie to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures aro damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
athole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift'.. Siiecitio is tho only remedy
which can reaclijsuch.decp-seated blood
diseases.
Koroma broke out on my daaKhtor, and oon-

llmii'.l to spread until
her was entirely
ooven.'d. Shu waa treated
by several Kood doctors,
bul «r?w worse, and thu
dreadful disease spread
to her face. She wa*

taken to two celebrated-
I-.'.'_!tli springs, bat re¬

ceived no benefit. Manyi-
i-itent medicines wero taken, but without re-

(<ult, until we decided to try S. 9. 8.and by the
time UM llrst bottle was finished, her head !*-
U»n to heal. A dozen bottles cured her com¬

pletely and left lier skin perfectly smooth. She
u now sixteen years old, and has __, magnificent
«r..wth of hair. Not a sljn of the dreadful
vila .ase has ever returned.

H.T. SHOBK,
_70_ Lucas Atc, St. Louie, Ho.

Don't expect local applications ot
poiipD nnd MUVM to cure Eczema. They
renell only the surface, while tho di-
¦SSSS comos from within. Swift's
Specific

SeSeSe^eBlOOtl
in the only cure nnd will reach the most
obstinate ease. It iii far ahead of all
similar remedies, because it cures cases

which are beyond their roach. 8.8. 8. ls

purely vegetable, and lt the only blood
remedy guaranteed tb contain no pot¬
ash, mercury or other mineral.
Hooks malled free by Swilt pociflo

Company, Mianto, lieorgta.

thm Boy*! ie tb« hiql-Mt qredn bakleg pow_w .

knowe. Acteel teal* -km lt t/maaaa- |
iii. d lertker Ik _« any other bread.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

bovil &__!.__ ec«»o_-i ro., at* vcaK.

"Well, as I stood tbere, out came a

gentleman, and says he: 'Walk in

ma'am, and wait for the rain to bo
over. There's a fire in the vestry.'
Aud he lett mo before the grate in tbe
nicest littlo room. And I waited until
the streets were dry. The texton
came and talked to me, .and told how

they'd been a weddin' tbere.and they'd
just gone, And, somehow, when I

got into the street, this was under ray
shawl!"
"She's committed sacrilege at labt,"

cried Jane. "Oh, dearl oh, dear!"
" Tain't neither," cried Aunt Pinker.

"It's only a shabby old book." And
as sho spoke she unfolded her shawl
and tcssed upon the table a dingy
leathern tome, on the covers of which
was marked in black letters:

"Marriage register of St. Gi ace's
Church, 1800-1878."

Jane s'.'ized upon it with a low cry.
"St. Grace's Church!'' she said.

"Aunt, aunt, that was the name. That
was where I was married." And her
trembling fingers turned over the

pages, and her eyes sought out tho
date and suddenly glittered with joy.
"It is here!" sho cried, "here! herel
here!'' and cast herself down upon the
floor and sobbed aa she had nevei

sobhed before for very thankfulness;
while Miss Pinker, bending over the
pages, saw written thero, ina plain,
old-fashioned had:
"On tho 20th of June, by me, Oliver

Spaikle,|Cuplain ltichard Murphy to
Jane Pinker, spinster, of the town of
Cumminseeil, N. J.

.Witness.ll. Britten, dork."
When Jane Murphy arose from the

Door she was an altered woman. Proof
of her matron dignity and of her boy's
birthright was in her hands, and bo¬
oie the next sundown ull Cuniniinseeel
knew the truth. The pastor of St
Grace's came from Kew York at her
summons to s-vear to his book and his
deceased predecessor's signature, anti
1 cgal j-ioeeeding were instituted to re¬

store the widow to her rights. Of
courso thoy were successful.

To-day no ono is more respected in
all Cumminseed than Mrs. Captain
Muiphy, although she Liu* never quite
forgiven her ncighbois' cruelty. And
Aunt Pinker, growing juite cid and
unable to go abrcad, indulges her sin¬
gular propensity by stealing napkins
from the linen press, There is good
in all things. Jane Murphv often says.
She nerte will deny that since such
great good came to her of her old
Aunt Pinkers kleptomania,.Toledo
Blade.

THE LAPIES.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may rm Syrup of
Figs, under all conditi< us, makes it
their favorite ?-cmedy. To get the true
and genuine article, look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Co., printed
Deal tho bottom of tho package. For
sale by all druggists.
HERE AltE~MODEL POLICEMEN.

Chicago Times Herald.)
Detective Sergeant Early of ths

Central station returned yesterday
from Lynchburg, Va., having in sustody
Joseph E. Wright, an alleged burglar.
Detective Early was greatly impressed
(.luring his stay in Lynchburg by the
conduct of police matters. He waa

welcomed there by the chief of police
with open arms, and says the inhabi¬
tants of tho place though, nothing too
good for him. The point which was of
greatest surprise to him, however, waa
thc fact that not one member of Lynch¬
burg's police force would join him in a
drink. This, he says, waa not due to
lack of hospitality, but because the
police there are all prohibitionists. At
the request of the detective Captain
Collerau sent a letter of thanks to tho
Lynchburg chief of polico.
CHAMPION SHOT OK THE WORLD.

Min. Annie <>i_kley writes. "Myself and
many of the Buffalo lilli Wild Wurt Co. have
given Ai.i IN'S Foot-SaSB, tho powder to
¦hake Into tho shoos, a most thorough trial,
and it doe. nil if not moro than yon claim."
lt instantly takes tho sting out of Corns and
bunions. Allen'3 Foot-Ease ls a curtain cure
for bot, nilling, nervous or sweating feat.
Sold by nil Druggists and Shoo Stores, 2&>.
SampU sent FLEE. Address, Alka S. Olm¬
sted. Le Hoy, N. Y.


